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t ~~ESE notes o~ what Lte~y p1.ifed 
.1 In the Gdt aflembly of t::~ klng

dOlu, do not pretend to 8~cur~lcy, but 
to [omev/hat !110re correEtnefs than any 
which have appeared in the public pa
pers. 

The publication of them is not oc
caGoned by any thing which has b~en 
[aid upon the [petch in queHion. But 
the corporation of the city of London, 
and a part of lhe public, appearing to 
have been hurrie(l inio a precipitate 
judgment upon the prefent fubjcd, and 
the n10fi important con!equences having 
often arifen from an ilnperccptiblc 
change in the direction of national opi-
nion; the Editor fuppo[es that a fcpa-
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rate publication of the following faCts 
and arguments 111ay be of ufe, in fUP1 
port of a fyfien1 which has, for ages, 
received the [anction and governed the 
prac'.:ice of the wifefl: fratefmen. It 
may [erve likewife to prevent the pub
lic from catching too eagerly at doubt
ful advantages in trad~ and comn1erce, 
\vhere none are wanting to national 
profperity; efpecially at the rifque of 
what we already pouefs, and the frill 
greater rifque of a war, which mufr 
ever be confidered as the greatefi of all 
poffible evils to a manufacturing and 
commercial country; the very dicuf
fion of the matter in quefiion, as will 
{oon be felt, having already ferioufly 
added to our burthens. 

The 



THE 

SUBST4.~NCE 

OF TH E 

s p E E C II 

OF TH E 

lVI A R Q.. U I S OF L A 11 S D 0 117 N. 

ON the 14th of December, 1790 , a mo· 
tion was made in the Houfe of Lords, 

for the produCtion of papers refpeCting the 
Convention with Spain, which had been figned 
on the 28th of october. This motion was 
quickly negatived; and was immediately 
followed by another from a different qU:ll"

ter, for an addrefs of thanks to his fAa
jefiy on the fubje.:t of the Convention; which 
occafioned a motion for the previous q?ef-

non 
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tIOn, and a debate, in which minifiry, during 
a long interval, feemed inclined to take no 
p~llt. The MARQYIS of LANSDOWN t~en ad
(Lem~d the hou[e in a ~T)eech, of wi-nch the 
follo\ving are the principal particulars: 

HIS LORDSHIP [aid, that he did not 
trouble the haufe, \" .. hen the queftion refpeEt
inn- N ootLa-E'.oun J came befo.re it in the laft o , 

{dEons; confijcring the executive power as 
intitlcd, in th.~ firfl: in fiance, to conduCt the 
neGotiations v, :th ~pail1. The conftitution 
gave them that po\ver; good fenfe gave it 
them. But it belonged to the legiflative body 
to pars a judgment on \\,hat was .done. A 
judgment was even called for; but none could 
weigh \vith the public which was not founded 
on ir.form~tion. Papers had been refufed, 
and lT~lnifiry ieemed equally difpofed to refufe 
all verbal infonnation. To expeCt a vote of 
approbation under fnch circl!m1tances, was 
clearly a violation of confiitutional princi
ples, which could never be admitted. It re .. 
ul1ced t11e houie, therefore, to the neceffity of 
tJking up the qucflion upon the footing of 
notoriety and general information. 

A noble VifCount (Sidney) had juG: given 
affurances, that the general fentiments of .rili
niftry were I?acific, . ~hen he was lately a 
member of It. l\luu1l:ry certai~ly fet out 

upon 
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upon the principles of the peJce in 17S2-~, 
and had built, and taken credit with the pub
lic upon that foundation. It was ncit::cr 
jufr, nor was it his inclination, to try th.::ir 
proceedings by catching at ;cneral words, or 
even affuran~es; but by comparing their r:c-
neral conduCt with the g,::r;.~ral [ya~i11 of the 
late peace, upon which they han thus iolicited 
and obtained the public confidence. This 
could only be done by reviewing the great 
features of their adminifhation on the fubject 
of foreign politics; and as the points were 
foon fummed up, the public would eafily 
judge for themfelves. . 

With refpeCt to France, the object of the 
late peace had been, to extinguifh. all mifta
ken ideas of rivaHhip, which had hitherto 
prevailed; to leave nothing, if poHible, unde
fined; nothing of confequcnce, mixed; no
thing to commifiioners to fcttle; and no room 
for foreign powers to interfere. The reiu1~ 
was, that never was there a period when ani
nl0fity fo [oon [ubfided, when fo few fubjtc-:-s 
of diicuffion, much Iefs of difpute, had oc
curred with France as [ubfequcnt to 1782. 

With refpeCt to Spain, the defign had been 
to fuffer the chief of what was conceded at 
the peace, to remain in the hands of the weakeft 
power. He had no hefitation to fay, that af
ter the independence of the North An1erican 
colonies, North American poiTeffions no longer 

!tood 
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!lood in the fame pofition with regard t() 
Europe; nor from that time could any Euro· 
pc an fettlements in thore parts be deemed of 
a permanent tenure. Every thing however 
was referved of which th~ negotiation admit
ed, for two purpofes; tifft, to co] led _the 
public opinion, which has a right to be con
fllited where it cal1 be done with fafety in 
all great occurrences, efpecialiy commercial, 
a difiinClion {hongly founded in the nature 
of things and in the praCtice of our govern
ment; and fccondly, to affift the terms of 
our treaty of commerce with Spain. 

Regarding Holland, the objeCt was to re
move the reproach which hung upon us from 
de Witt's treaty, and to ftipulate for freedom 
and extenfion of trade, by the article refpect ... 
ing the Sp~ce-I{lands; and) by the third article 
of the treaty with them, to make them fen
fible of the confequence of treating through 
a thi rd power. 

As to the reft of Europe, the flate of it 
was juft fuch as could have been wifhed; 
being without a fingle engagement upon our 
hands, and free to adopt any or none as 
might be found eli.;ible. 

It remained to be inquired how far the 
condua of minifters fince 1783, had been 
conformable or not to thefe principles, and 

this 
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t~1;S fltu<1tion. in rcg'1rd to the:r general fyftem 
in fl',reign po1it,ics, and their particular pro
ceedings with Spain. 

In the early affairs of Holland, the memo
rials they prefented had been f~id in that 
houf~ to have been milk and water, and in his 
own opinion they might have been more 
pointed j but, if there was any error in this, 
it was on the right fide, and correfponded at 
l~aft yvith the bafis of their profeffions. 

The next concern was the Germ3r:i..: league 
entered into to check the gro~.~,th nf tI](~ empe
ror's po\ver in Germany; whic!l was an in
fiance of the highefl: diplomatic wifdom to 
be found in the hiftory of Europe. Pr~~iEJ. 
had every merit in prcjcCting it, and it 
"vas highly becoming England to have b.:en 
among the firf1: to fupport it; but miniHel"s 
apprehenfive, of a clamour rcri)~Eting 11a
nover, confined themldves (in the language 
of one of their body) to a bow Up01l paper. 
I-Ianover and England ought certainly to 
be kept dii1:incr) yet in thi~; cafr~ they had 
agreeing intcrdb. Th~ whole of Europe 
\vas indeed comprehended in the queftion.; 
for Gerinany under a fingle head) not to 
111ention the emperor's other poiTeffions, 
n-lenaced the fafety of Europe; and the league 
operated accordingly,- The conduCt ufed by 
minillry upon this occafion, if mi11:aken, wa.) 

another mifi:ake on the right fide; the p:-e
vailing intereft of this country being peace. 

B ~ext 
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~Next fucceeded the cO~11mercial treaty with 
France; \vhich togeth.?r v:!th the language 
ufed in fupport of it, vias fo perfectly conlin
ent ,,"\,ith the fund:~lT:ental prinCIples profeffed, 
as to leave l1Jthing to rem:uk, except as to 
the neutr<11 code; the ev ils of which might 
be prdtlwed to have b;:~n fufficiently felt by 
n~inificrs in their commercial negotiations 
-v .. ith Holh:.nd; and runi1 have been more fo, 
had OUf diCpute with Spain ended hofii1dy. 

The next proceeding of minii1:ers, calling 
for notice, was the memorable cOBvention 
with S pain in 1786, reCpe8.:!ng the Mofquito 
ihore; a treaty which was unipartite. It had 
no I'rc:c~ent in hifiory, except in the ceffion 
of BUC(Wlna to the hte empe~or by the Turks, 
and \Y3S not to be exphined upon any fyftem 
of civilized or EuropC':1n pditics. In 311 this 
however th~n: was nothin;; to offend againft 

°fi r 0 p~1C11C ientlme:lts. 
But the king of Prei1.1J. dies, and a total 

~ltcr~~tion of Eng~ifh politics enflles. From 
t:lis xra., the pacific iyll:I:l became rejeC1ed; 

. tnc an tle11 t language rev~ ved ; France was 
~'::' .. 'cia :reatecl;ls a n,:tural enemy; and delenda 
cli C.,;·tb,:gfJ. Still n~ore ; England was 
th0t1~:1t e'=iual to diec:te to the whole world. c: u r minif~ ers and fl~ d~~ngers overfpread all 
ElFCre. Every court was to feel terrOf at 
tile name of Britain; our refources were in
e~,haufhbL;; and our power not to be refifted, 

efpcially 
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efpecially without tile balance of France; 
Holland was oblig;ed by {orce to rCLurn to 
our alliance, principle and p'~r(u~fion bei~~;; 
deemed equ~lJy unnece!iary to be uied with 
that free country; Fr<lncc was diaaL'd to; 
the Turks were excited to murder the Ruffians, 
while proclamations at home were iffued 
for reftr(lipi:l~ v icc and imil10rality; the 
Sv',redes \</e~"e to comDlc:te the humili,ltion uf 
this devotc:rl power; . Denmark was ordered 
not to intermeddle; en1ployments f'-:n' the 
emperor was found i:l the Belgic provinc;~s, 
in cafe the Turks had pi"oved infufficicnt for 
the purpo[e; and all this was fin~"'.lly made to 
terminate in Nootka- SC'!!!ld. 

Some young gentlemen at China, attach
ed to geography ~nd a little commercial 
advantage, fit Ollt a v;::F:l c:llled the Sea-Ottel", 
for the Nonh~ \Ven coail: of Ame 1"ica. ~ome 
Bengal adventurers fit out two other {hlpi) 
with fine name], under POj .. tugl!eC~ -:~l');~i 3 

and colors. Some fpeculatl\"':: nlerchan~s, 
men of letters perhaps, fit out ;\':0 other 
fhips, and the whole falls Gnder the CO;11-

nland of a young gentleman of the 112.:"-:C uf 
!vIears; who is initruded and inilruch his 
followers, in term:.; becoming the for,a ,::1·1 
pomp of office, to violate a fyftem regard
ing Spanifh America, which it has been 
the policy of Europe, and in particular 0 ~f 
this country, to adhere to for ages. " Rui-

H 2 (C flan, 
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.c fan, El:giljh, an~l Spanifh veffr.'ls were 
" (l:~'c~::-c.'d to be tre:JL:d with E!::c civility in 
" the fidl in [tJ.~ce; but in cafe of an attempt 
" to turn the 3dventlli\~r;. out of their vlay, 
" jorce ".~':iS to be repdkd tv f5rcf, the parties 
" to b: i~izcd, and t~}eir fhips brought in 
" to b~ condemned as prize·) and their 
" C"'-"-,-~ ':1~ pt""(I/t:-s In l"l'lnnill lT a t-:>Etory .. 1\..,..\<. ~ ~l,J .. ........ .;_Lt b t.4 ., 

" it .\':~; dccL'.l"cd that th~y looked to a folid 
~, et1aLEihment, and not one to be abandon
.. c1 ::it pleafure; and they authorized the 
" fxin ') ~t in the moft convenient itation; 

'=' 
H oilly pbcing their colony in peace and 
" fCClirity, fully proteCted from the feat of 
(( tI~;.: [L~a!ldl finifter accident." 

It ,,\,2.S laid that this had appeared by papers 
bid by minif1:ers before the houfe of Com
mons; but this "vas impoilible.--Occurrences, 
arlfl!l3 out of this enterprize of a few indi
viduals, bC;'_~Il with;l~lt any due warrant for 
it, or any proper fubordination to the public 
~~! L: Sf?, form the oltenl!J!c ground of a 
diC.:n h(Jn with Spain. We ann in a manner 
re~~z'r~:L:~s of expence, ~nd fummon Spain to 

. [UOil,it 1n a manner alIke unprecedented and 
infulting. The convention then follows 
w1:1ch parliament, with pretty much th~ 
fame pcr~mptorinefs, is called upon to ap-
prove. ' 

The 
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The faEts, thus 1tated, admit the followinrr 
br' . Il.. b o ~ervatlOns: FlrH, as to the Lrte chan'Tc 

d
. , b 

~a e In t:~e f;cncral fyft:em of our politics 
hnce I 78 ~; ~md, fecondlv, :.-:s to the departure 
from the part:::ular fyfiem obferved For ages 
by this country refpeCting Spain and Sp~niih 
America. 

With regard to the firft objeEl-, namely the 
change in our general [yftem, that which had 
been fub1lituted appears to have wanted both 
vigour and confiitC!lcy. 

The fituation of France h1d produced a 
crifis not uniyor~hy the deliberation either of 
Greece or Rome. One plan, evidently offer
ing for this country, was to have remained 
quiet and laida foundation of gratitude and ref
pea with France and SpJin, and of reput~tioa 
with Europe at large, by afTuming a tone of 
dignity, moderation, and policy, united. O,l 
the other fide were to be urged old praClice, 
antient prejudices, revenge, and dilabling 
pollible enemies; nlotives juftified by hiitory, 
and even by civil-law writers. tIe undoubt
edly was for the firfi f)Tftem; but, i~ting ad
minifiration had not adopted it, he had been 
one of thofe alluded to by the noble Vifcounr, 
who was duped by the language of the mim/
terial prints, and imagined that the affairs ut 
the Baltic had had a large !hare in our arma
?TIent. 

As 
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As every thing W~13 left f'~;; by the peace 
upon a pacific fyfiem, by tl~8 r:mc rule every 
thing was left 0PCl: uF,=;n Pi'e t:l2.t was war
like. We had ai!l.1Dces bernie '--~J to choare; 
we were the only po··,-/cr in Europe looked 
up to; ~nd we had or: ly to l::.~ve imitated 
the Pruffian plan of tl1~ Germanic league 
to have if'apoied v,· ha~ ':'Jcr condir;ons we in
dined to, and to Inve Lt-::n n.:lcained by no
thing but our OW1"l F?7Z.rJ to j;ji1;cean~ lepu
tation. Sweden met l1S more tlla'1 haH-wa'l ; 
Denmark had no option; Fr2nc~, F u1Ea, a~d 
A ufiria were occupied; and we ui;~h t ha';e 
obtained \vl:at terms \ve plea fed fro;~l France 
and Spain, or have (trud~ a blow whic:1 m lilt 

, have put it out of the power of eit;1er tu have 
molefted us for a~1 i!11111enfe period to come. 

lnfl:ead of this, what is tbe fiate of Europe? 
VTe have mortally wOl1n~lcd the pride of Spain, 
who will alwl1ys think that we have ta!:cn an 
unfair advantage; we have fhaken our infant 
confidence \vith Fr~nce; we ha\'e alienated 
both the fovereign and the cou'itry of Ruffia; 
Sweden has been betrayed; Denmark infulted ; 
Portugal driven into a clofer connection with 
Spain by our language, (while both our com
plaints and our merchants appear notwith
Handing, dropped and forgotten;) and Pc uffia, 
our only efficient ally, will not fay !he is obli
ged to us. Europe, which, in 1782, "vas 
open to us throughout on pacific principles, 

and 

.. . 
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and the b3bnce at m:r command on \'-:1rlik~ 
principles, has the Ccale turned againfr us, and 
Hands on principles of .1li"i.l:1tion Jnd perfonal 
hof1:ility. Such has been the conduct u[ed 
re[peCting Europe at large. 

As to Spain, no relation of this country 
11:1s undergone more complete di[ciJffion than 
our conneCtion with Spain, and particularly 
refpecting Sp3niOl America. OUf friendlhip 
'.vith Spain, without referring to remote an
tiq uity, was the objeC1 of our policy [0 far 
back as the reign of Henry VIII. and, upoa 
the foundation of the treaty which then took 
place between the refpechve fovereigns, we 
have never furrendered our right of trading 
to the S panifh Weft-Indies, in the fame man
ner that we have infifted with Portugal upon 
a right of trading to the BraziIs; nor have we 
ever yielded up the right to either, in any ne
gotiation, till the prefent convention. The 
navigation in the Spanifh American feas was 
expreffiy ftipulated by the 15th article of the 
treaty of 1670; which was lecognized by the 
S panifh , minifier in 1749, and by theii' em
baffador here, 1\'1r. Wall; and of late years we 
have notoriouOy exerciCed the right iUCIf both 
in voyages of difcovery and for fifhery. Sir 
Benjamin Keene, one of the able~ foreign 
minifiers this country ever had, ufed to fay, 
that, if the Spaniards vexed us in the fira in-

ftance, 
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frJllc-C, we had means enough to "Jex thelJi with"" 
out infringing upon treaties, and the firft itep 
he would recommc~ld would be to fend out 
111ips of difcovery to the South Seas. - Thus 
flands the q ueftion. long efiabliihed as to tht: 
right, which is plainly, therefore, not a point 
obtained for us by the prefent convention:
But let us now fee with \vhat cautious wif .... 
dom thi3 avo\ved right has uniformly been 
n~ana:.~"cd. 

A j\.1ccdTion of able minif'ters at the conrt 
of Sp:lin :,1 Char]c:; the Second's reign, Sir 
Rich:lld F~:111h~:\!, Lcrc ~8ndwich, and Sir 
William GC(:0:phj:~. all united in advifing
forbearance as to the u[e of it. Sir Vv'illianl 
Godolphill tiid this in 1':-·011: pointed terms, 
after mw:h con":crfatioi1 with the wifeft of our 
London ~,iercI1:-dlts; \'.' ho[e unanimous opinion 
had long been, th::t it was better to trade 
\vith Sp?111fh Amei"ica, through Old Spain, 
than to have a direCt intercour[e with that 
part of the world o~lrfelves. He was fo much 
i:1 earn eft upon the fllbjeEt, that he wrote to 
the l~ing to prevent his being mined, direCtly 
or indir~Eny, by interefted advifers; afluring 
him that there W2..S no v";2o.y more c;::rtain of 
fllndamcn'Lally alienating the Spaniards, (as 
Sir Benjamin Keene aftl3rwards confirmed,) 
and throwing our rivals in navigation into 
ftriC1:er correfpondence and more frequent in
tel'cQurfe with them, than by interfering ill 

South 
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South America. It was as dear then as it i~ 
now, that whatevpr :;vc ubtar.1ed for ourfelves 
was not obtained for {)Ud~lVes fingly, hut that 
other natiOl!-s mnft.participate in it.- Perhaps 
~here wa~ wlfdom, In more refptcts than one» 
In fuffenng the great {btl::, contained in the 
Spanilh-Americail poffeHions, to I~:; to a C~~'
tain degree dOL-mant and unimproved in the 
han.ds of Spain. In any event, as long as 
SpaIn held the revenue 2.r:.J comc-:erce arifing 
from her colonies to be prefc;rable to her ma
nufactures, it was our intereft to be content 
with commercial advantages in Europe as a 
compenfation for fufpending our claims re
fpe8:ing the South Seas, 1ince our lights in 
that quarter might always be revived and 
brought forwards when opportunity c111ed for 
it. 

This policy was fo wife~ that it was con
fidered by fublequent minifters as fundamen ... 
tal and not to be departed from. Accordingly 
it was followed all through the reigns of King 
WillialTI and Queen Allne, and it governed 
the negotiations, fuch as thty were, at Utrecht; 
where Lord Bolingbroke confidered it as the 
interefr of England to uphold, as high as pof
fible, the claims of Spain, with the idea of 
fecuring a preference to ourfe1ves ov~r the 
other nations in Europe.-Sir Robert Vvalpole's 
opinion is notorious, for he fell a facr~fi~e to 
it.-The Duke of Bedford) a wann mlmiter, 

C who 
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who had proleB:s of difcovery, was fo cautious 
th1 he con'fulte1 the Spanifh minifter here, 
as well as fent to feek the op:ni'Jn of the court of 
Madrid; and found our right fairly acknow
ledged J but t1le exercife of it deprecated as likely 
to be productive of war. He was not backward 
in infii1:ing upon our large claims in thofeparts, 
and dwelt upon the good to afife to fcience, 
and to the world, and even to Spain, from 
proceeding in them; but, with great wifdom, 
he fiopped {hort, faying that amity with Spain 
W1S important enongh to fuperfede every other 
confidcration, where the rights of the king's 
fubje8s were not immediately and intimately 
concerned.-Next came Lord Chatham; and, 
to his (;'1.' i1 intimate knowledge, being then fe
crctary of ftate) and wi~l1out alleging his 
O'vVil o;)inion or cO!lduct 'as authority, this 
prii1ciple was what governed Lord Chatham 
in the early part of the negotiation refpeB:ing 
Fat:land's iflands; and it fin311y appeared tQ 
influence Lord North's conduCt at the con~ 
c1uiion of that negotiation.* 

.. The w:,'"er of Falkland has frequently been mentioned 
in both houk:> of parliament, but has never been fully ftated. 
'~'he truth is, that the negotiJtion was embarralfed,by the dan
g-::r of a general war, for which preparations were then ma
king in lirance; a faa not (aiy to be believed at the time, but 
\\').1>h is :.o.v well a~cert~~ned .. Yhe chaage of minil1ry, 
\\ hleh took place ;,t tim cnils, facllItated the conclufion of the 
l?1cification, ~vhich lV~s effeCted on Our lide by recurring to the 
I) item fo 2u:lcularly mf()rced by Sir William Godolphin. 

As 

J 
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As to the particular terms of the conven~ 
tion jnfl: concluded, it ftipuhred, with refpeB: 
to ~ o?tka-Sound, what "vas either pernicious 
or tnflll1g. It appeared a m:ldi1~f3 to think 
of colonies after what had vaffed in North , 
America; but, if there were eVC'll two opini-
ons upon this [u~jea, there could be but one 
about our poi,ycr of 2ffordin; it: we could 
not do it. 

As to the: fiIherv, it was defined to our 
detriment, tc'!l le~gul?s being a new ftipula
tion in th~ Spanith-American feas. Such a 
bountbry deprived us of all fi(hery of conte
qnence, exce;Jting that of wh:11es, and even 
of that in a confideLible degree. Grotius, 
and ~,1l the civil law \vriters, joined to what 
had pafTed with Spain n:~on the fu~jcCt, ren .. 
dered any conceffion on this head uidefs; par ... 
ticularly as we had been in the habit of exer
(ifing the r!~h t of fifhcry for fourteen year:> 
back, under :he a\'o\\'cJ iandion of our aas 
of parlianlen t • 

Another obfervation which he defired to 
offer was, t~l::t \ye endangered our commer
cial treaty fo long depending .wit}1 Spai.n. 
We put to hazard our Sp:.lnifh trade III 

woollens, h3rdware, cottons, and even jijb 
itfelf; not ""h31es indeed, but forncthing more 
lnaterial, namely the cod of Ollr ~(h~:-;es ef 
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Newfoundland. And the proceeding was 
the more unfortunate, as our trade in Spain 
laboured under many hard{hips, particularly 
the Alcavala duty, which was a per-centage 
upon every transfer of our articles fold in 
Spain, [0 as fometimes to amount to two
fifths of the prime coft. 

But whJtevef increafe of fifhery or trade we 
had obtained, if it were even true that it was 
gained by means of the convention, the gain 
i~ not exdufive, but may he partaken in by 
oti1,er nations. The A mcricans had already 
been as active in thefe feas, as they had been 
;:I,:C~I" :)Hied t.o be in their own; and, by the 
;1ccounts eJ ;\;lr. ~,leares, had even fome claim 
of diicovery in their favour, hy proving 
Nootka-Sound to be part uf a large illand. 
Ruffia had perhaps a frill dofer intereft in the 
cafe. 

It was farther to be noticed, that, if 
trade and fiiliery {honld increafe under the 
nH~,v~j~tion i~l thefe difrant .rea~, the experi
enCe of Newroundland made It clear that a fleet 
m u [t be provided to protect both of them; 
v,-hich yet, in cafe of v:ar, would together with 
the oi~eEts defigned to be protected by it, b~ 
likely to fall into the hands of a fuperior 
force, always on the fpot; and thus lofe to 
us the the very naval H:rength we defigned to 
create by them. III !hort, every thing proved 

the 
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the abfurdity \.){ Lavin; a nur[ery for [eamen" 
at fo great a dircan~·e. 

The experietlce of I··Jewfom~dbi-:d had l~.~r
verl to convince us of another thing ad!11itted 
u~~er. t_he prefent convention, name~y) the 
mIichIet of C'Jl1current • ights. There was 
not a Lea-o/fccr, who could not witnefs from 
his own experience, or what h~ !13d h~ard) the 
fucceffive diti)utes which had occurredat New
foundland, till diftinCt Jines were drawn, and 
all interference prohibited by the peace of 
1782 . 

It was fingular to find the convention fti
pulating, on our fide, that the moll: effeduai 
meafures ihould be taken to prev~nt our nJvi
gation and fiiliery being nude a prete;;t for 
illicit trade with the Spanifh colonifts, 'when 
it was notorious that \.lie could not prevent 
contraband upon our own coafis at home, 
clore to the very fcat of our government. 
How then was it pufiible to prevent quarreb' 
upon this fubjet1, arifing from the guarda
cofias of Spain? 

The convention, in !hort, fcemed big 'vvith 
evils, and this was the more to bi~ lamented, 
as the Spanilh po{fcihons in the parts in 
queflion were p.robably not worth ~any years 
purchafe to Spam. Before our engagll1g thel:e,
fore in the difCuilion, it would have b;:ei1 WAf,: 

had the matter b~en prop~rly inveih:-"~i [-.:d, 
and 
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and the public opinion duly taken, as weIl as 
the value of the whole properly weighed ; ef
pecially taking into confideration the confe
q uences of war in regard to taxes which no 
n1an could tell, let our fuccefs be what it 
might. 

His lordiliip then flated the following rea
fans for calling on every reflecting man to 
vote on the prefent occafion, hoV';cver dif
pofed he might be on other points. Firft, 
to manifeft to Spain, that the public of this 
country had not changed its opinion advifedly 
whatever might be the conduct of its minif .. 
tefs; and difdained to take any ungenerous 
advantages. Secondly, to prove the fame 
things to Europe at large; and that we are 
as tonyard as any nation whatever to linen 
to the voice of phitanthropy, a;~.d philoiophy, 
and peace, vvhich as a noble Lord {Rawdon) 
had ftated, was [0 happily for mankind g8.in
ing ground taft in every civilized nation. 
Laitly, to aHitt in preventing future mi
nifiers either from. falling into difficulties 
of a fimilar magnitude with the prd~~nt, Ly 
the acts of unauthoriied individuals, on the 
one hand, in times lei's favorable to the event 
of them; or from being forced into them, on 
tl1e other, by a fenleleis clamor, as happen
ed to that great miniiler of his day, S11" 

Robert 
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Rohert Walpole, though living in clore con ... 
fidence with Cardinal Fleury; and whofe fate 
therefore it wOllld be difncult for minifters, 
lees able and lcfs refpetted) in fuch cafes to 
frloid. 
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